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Elemental grows with Kushner play

fu*t U..u*" you're paranoid the saying

lf goes, doesn't mean that they arent aut
to get you There's a creeping mertace that per-
vades Elemental Theateh production of Tony
Knshner's A Bright Room Called Day, vtlttch
arises equally from crirrent eventq our knowl-
edge of what happened after Hitler's (legal)
rise to power, and a complex, gripping per-
formance,

A present day narrator (Zillah Katz, played
with equal parts humor, ferocrty and pathos by
Nehassaiu deGannes) provides the historical

By Michael Pugliese
the action of the play while also sharing her
own growing serse of parric at the political
direction of the United States in 2005. As the
Nazi regime slithers into power, deGannes
grows mors ftantic at what she sees asthe rean-

imation of an omnipresent evil with a capital
'E'taking solid shape again as people either
faii or reflxe to recognize it. The rewrites done
to include the present federal adminishation
blend almost searnlessly vrth Kr-shner's origi-
nal (1985) script, and the sense of flow
between Weimar Germany in its death throes,
Reagan'sAmerica. and George W. Bush's new
,{mericari century is unhroken throughout the

show.

.For the most paJ1, this comes from the
strength of the acting. As I watched this
"bohemizur group of artisls. actiyists and expa-

tiates shuggling to preserve themselves in
1930s Berlin," I was astounded at the energy
they displayed in establishing both the eamest-
ness of their friendship and the depttr of ftreir
political comrictiors. These are, mostly, true
believerg cut from a kind of cloth that many
wouldergue, persuasively, does not exist in this
courffy anynore. That they are Communists is
rnportant to the plot, given that Communism
in Germany at this time was the major antago-
nist ofFascism and also represented the great

fear of the wealthy and powerfi-rl, but in the
broada context of the play's commentary on
political apathy it is hardly an issue. The evil
that found its expression through Fascism in
Gerrnany is always present, and will not, Zillah
wams us, ever again look like the little Aushian
corporal with fte chainsaw voice and fi.rrry
mowtache.

in facing that evil, the characters grow into
themselves. At first, they seem dangerously
close to succr.rnbing to that trap that exists for
every highly intelligent, highly political drama:
actors becoming mouthpieces for socio-politi-
cal theories, mere speeches in cosfume. Credit
the entire cast for wrrrging from Kr.uhner's
stylized, occasionally diffisult prose a real
ssnse of these people as people. Par.rlurka and
Raz (Tan1a Anderson and David Rabinow)
represent two poles rr the Germany under the
growrng power ofNazism; one can thrive as an
achess in the new system should she so choose.

The other. ev€n wcro he not an intellec.tuai

whose field ofshrdy is human sexr.rality, would
be condemned for his homosexuality.
Anderson and Rabinow convey the hedonisrrq

flightiness, and love of life that defines
'bohemianism'to this day, boftr for its admirers
and its detractors. How they face the choices
pressed on them by the cruel forces of history
thorougtrly humanize s them.

Alexander Platt's Vealtine Husz Hungarian
expatriate film-maker and dedicated
Comrrunist sees more clearly, perhaps, than
any of his friends wtrat is happening in
Germany. But because of his experiences in
revolutionary combat, he cannot refuse to fight,
though he knows in his heart that the shength
to win that fight does not exist within either
himself or any ofhis generation. Platt's moving
porbayal of Husz's sonl-deep commitnent to
the ideal of a better world is brought to an
astounding clirnax during a group singing of
lhe Intsnafionsle. The others are having fl:n,
but Husz in that moment literally becomes the
vision for which he figtrts so passionately.
Noone, not even the artist fumed agitator
Annabella (Jen Swain) is as spiritually com-
mitted.

This adds a necessary layer of complexity to
Husz' relationship with Agnes (D'Arcy
Dersham), who rises from the relative
anonynity of her initial impresqion as a good-
nahred but intellechnlly slight and politically
naive harger-on in this group to become the
center of the play. As the performance moyes
back and forth between the historical and the
personal, Agres' position as an 'ordinary
German' becomes immensely more complicat-
ed. Her friends are targets, her lover is in con-
stant danger and she, because of her relative
safety (she's a middling, undocumented
Commrurist whose ideological convictions run

nowhere near as deep as Husz' or Anabella's)
faces perhaps the worst choice of any of the

.characters: accept the horror happening all
around you because you can survive it, and
lose your soul, or fight it, and lose your life.
Dersham's tarsformation of Agnes from a
spirited, sexy, joyous yorng wornan to a haunt-
ed ghost of her former self limned by fear is
reflected in her total ernbodiment of her char-

acter, her face devolving through the second
half ofthe showinto astark mask of animal ter-
ror. She is by the end not just tlre average

German who nuyhave hatedNazism ard all it
stood for but lacked the courage to stand up
against it. She is also the reflection of our
capacity to simultaneously recognize evil and
refine to accept it, surviving, but hollowed out.
Dersham'sAgnes is a subtle and fluid creation

who it is impossible for us to condem4 per-
haps becarse slre represents too well so m;my
people's reactiors when faced with the human
mardfestation of evil. Her very familiarity
sery€s, as does t}te whole play, as a perpehral

waming.
A Bright Room Cqlled Day wtll resonate

more stronglythese days than it mayhave, say,

10 ysars agq but this is not agitprop. Kushner's
visioq brought to life so remarkably here, will
unfortunately remain timely as long as there
are govemments which spread fear and hate,

$,hich lie ard kill to preserve power. A chilling
thought, but the existence of works like I
Bright Room Culled Dqt and casts iike this one

make it a little easier to bear.

A Bright Room CdledDay, Elemsntal Thealre

in associalion wiih RITE, The First Univercalist
Church. 250 Washington Street, Providence, Rf.

383-5146. Directed by Peter Sampieriit nms
Thursdays, Fridays and Sah.tnlays at 8:00 pm and
Sundays at 7 pm througlt Nov. 6.
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